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, ST GQSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
AArtcy yne TWcs About Gaycty at Pcnllyn Country

Club Marriage of Interest Here to Take Place
in Lenox, Mass., in September

I'm hero to nsk you of
W course, I'm hero for other

but nt present, I'm here
WuJlni1lv to ask jou whether you
Lttw two mora glorious day8 in the

of July than Sunday nn.l
l.Xrday? And lots of people took
J5rn!w of the dcllghtfulnrsH out nt
fhapinffyn Country Club on Sunday,
C that fs most popular place now

You see everybody you kuow.days. everybody has n wonderfu"'!il. There's tennis nnd polo nnd
""' i - .n nntMnr- - nf ten. nml

,1--
'- always somebody you know nt

J ten table, Mrs. uoruon iinruwicKc,

J" " &or U-ej.

Marjory 1'nylor just a
phc. ").. u tt months?) niro. nnd her

parent". Mr. and Mrs. Roland Taylor
there, too.KM

Catharine Coxc was there, havlnK
corao back from West Vlrsinln

ihrre Mic has been spendine part of the
Tummer, and her father nuil mother,
Mr nnd Mrs. Henry Ilrlnton Coxc.

Oroome nnd Bob Tolnnd-th-clrHouri

fnjasement wns announced not long
to be enlorlne hcmsclyrs,fj oiadys Fox,

My. Carolyn Valentine and
?orn Ha Rnnkln evidently felt that It
iro a nrettv nice plncc to be. And

Davis? I shouldju T gav Elcnnor
Yrt The Charles R. Ingcrsolls were

and the John Rankins. Mr andthere, m.n and Mr. and Mrs.
Ti.mlhon Chcston and oh, ever bo

pcorle. It really is awfully nice
up there. 1

TIIK way. I hear that Ileatrlcc
Bl and (Seorge C. Thomns
t. ulmso rnencement wns nn- -

nounecd juct n week nso, have decided
to be married late in September. The
marriage will tnkc plnco nt icrnorooKe,
Lenox, M.. where Beatrice's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shields Clnrke,
lire. Tou know he Is the son of Mrs.
AV. Schuyler Volkmar, nnd n grandson
of the late George C. Thomas. Mrs.
Volkmar wns Miss Sophie Thomas. He
erved in tho navy during the war, and

las been at Tale since then. Beatrice
and her sister. Almo, have just re-

turned to Lenox, after visiting Mrs.
Volltmsr nt Lake Forest, 111., where
the is living now.

midsummer ball ut the Casino
THE

XnrrnKUtisett Pier comes off this
week. That's nlwns iru exciting event,
and everybody goes. As usual, there
arc lots of Phlladelphinns up there this
Aear. Mis. W. I'lunkett Stewart, of
Ilavrrfnrd, and the 'William Townscnd
Wrights, of St. Davids, all the .Mor-lise- f.

nf course, nnd Mrs. Altcmus iind
the Wldeners. Did I tell you Mint Car-
ter nnd Fill are thinking of living in
New Yoik next year'! Then there nip
plentv of other people up there, but, of
course. 1 can t think of tnem now.
Isn't it funny tho way you never enn
think of what you wuut to think of nt
the time you want to think of it?

SHE wns stnuding on Chestnut street
to two bovs. one of whom

had been wnlking with her when they
met the other. While they stood there
a third boy came across the street und
rpoke. He shook hnuds first with one.
boy nnd then wns introduced to tho
other. During nil the hnndshnking, in- -
uoaucing, smiling, bowing nud how- -
novmi-(loin- three carefully creased,
carefully placed felt hats remained right
elan whom thev had been nut on three

I sleek liracR '
"Thim the neWcomer snoke tn the plrl
and graciously twitched his lint nS he
did so. They talked for n while, nnd
then the girl nnd the first boy went
on down tho street. As they left all
throe Iiovh lifted their lunula rnUmt
thove cnrefllllv creased huts nn inpli nff
their sleek foreheads und twitched them,
larriuuy uacK ugnin.

inn then, or course, perhaps, they
June been in the army for so long thnt
they have got completely out of the habit
of raisiiiR their lints when they speak
toanbod! I'erhnps. .

NANCY WYNNE.
,

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Katharine R. Clmse. daughters of Mr.
I.U,XH- - '"warn ncrwlncl Clmse. of

wood Box, Radnor, nnd Kins: of l'rus- -
fc lcrt on Saturday for Kthcl IiUo,
JKft cminti TV. tn .iDit kB AH n

Jhort time. boforoVoinc to Glen Summit;
--1'ien Hornnrtlenn Hmsn will inv in
September to attend school nt C.iton- -
J,lle. ne.ir Bultlmoro Ml.s Katlierlno
Uiasn will continue her Mudlcs t MissniiplM s school at Bryn Jlawr. Mr. and
;! f. .hnse will leave on AUBUHt 13 to
Jh 'il JIr nnd Mr- - Wllllum dti ront. nt
rV.i t0T"p. tontpeller. Wilmington.

jhpy wlu joln th(,r dRUghtera atwn Summit, tho Inst of August.
w!lb,r Flslc Hamilton, of Llan-flilll- o

road. will B.iil on Satur-''J- Jon lie Baltic from New York for
.i."IR?01 sho wl" Jln her son, Cap-ja- m

Warren Hamilton, of tho Red Cross
11? nHP?rtntlon Helce. In London. Mrs.
ik 1 J, ? "')" enptnin Unmllton expect

sail for home nbout September 18.
HJ!ir.,,'flldlnB of Mlsil Beatrloo Clarko

of Mr. und Mrs. Tlinmim
'vi a r,ar:e. of FernbrooU. Lenox.

"' i'm., mm ir... .'iinrpft f1 wi...... t- - i' """"". niniiiiBion, Bon oii'J ".ftHer Kclmyler Volkmnr, of thl'i
nt iVrrlb oi

,,laco lat0 '" Sentcmber

Pnnlu!.At',,l,rt,, Sllln"' Io"0. "f tho
vnnewood bus Just rotuined

m,Jan",1et. .Mns., where sho spent"in pHrt or July
Mr'Lv'1'"'!!.11111 I,n ''is family nnd
m!nK.la .r" r5eorK. P. Smith, of tier- -
,on .., Vu. Mien n in ft Mm summer Mea- -
wooii, n-- j y PW Al'artmcnts, Wild- -

Manavfirli! MrH' Iln'llh 'Errand, of 4373
ounce ?h 'lV',nu, "oxborouKh, nn- -

noh.rV",,.".0,1.?1"1 ?.Il,r.y to Mr.
ItoxborouRh le,l0slcy' Jr-- Wo of

rifth Mr'itleo nil,,le". of taio South
o 'Is ZtU "'V,IOU,1?OS u'o engaKcment
don, to Dr mMIst? Anni'tl N'"01"' uc-flf- n

I, n, 5tftx "'"tenberff. Miss Blle- -
nn V.'.. "lo "vu iuui'Urs Ilenjamln Ulleden.

'' In S. f..B5rw,nf nf Itndnor, will
Me. for thf? fl.ay.s for York "nYbor.

Vr remnlnder of tho summer.
f5wvned(i",vIlUs Uoln,ml u- - Taylor, of
J" : lzlHei """I tholr dnuBhtcr.

tlmy win 'Vter I,n.rbt"-- . Me., whero
ummer " for tno balanco of tho

!nrt 'Vl tlm,r,inc '"oxc. daughter Mr.
T'enllvn Jrty Ptan Wo, of
'o IVeat Vlrglnfa rctun,Cl1 fro" rll'
.. X'r 3l)d Mn. tri. ..
)eao mO11'' Honors Cahall. will

hero th.i. J)inHy np'it for Murray bay,

'" WttM ,lt Waning.

h rCm,'ndr' "arbor. Mo. for
"ii miner.Mia

ndaSJjuaj'h?lfte',fe1I'?aui!hter of
Ti. . Tl.l
Hn W wl i,'i?cnr"K.n,c,V.by. Mr' ITnnlc

"'"v win vmf. """, vn., wnero
Bepteinber untl1' tho mlddle '
Hnwlylnjrj 'ou,ul- - who "vert
ndon; tb?ir rS?r?f,ef llave tmed to

nnd Pari". e'"ce. I.alto I.agordnr

55S rUon84S?A2f K1' -- i?"t

. , ,.
TrHV 14IM, uii

nicrln.,,,a and daughter.
?m,nn,.di Srott Scaring, nnd their
tvin' uro BncndlnB the summer Inranco.

W,!; nn? M.r"-,.Jn- Schamberg. of 1923

hpur Springe, W. Va., where they expect
to spend tho month of August.

iu.dlth, Solls-Cohe- n and MissDertha Solla-Cohe- of 2113 Chestnut
gu.est" of Mr- - and Mrs. Jack

Solla-Cohe- Jr., at their cottage, In
vciunor, in. j,

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver T. Boyd, of Berk-

ley road, St. Davids, will leave next
week for a trip of several weeks to tho
White mountains of N'ew Hampshire.
They will spend tho month of Septem-
ber at the seashore

Miss Miranda Boyd and Miss Mary
Boyd, daughters of Mr. nnd Mrs Boyd,
who arc at a camp In New Hampshire,
will return tho last of August and will
spend September with their parents attho seashore. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jaquetto I'almerand their family, of Lancaster avenue.
St. Davids, will leave on Saturday to
spend the month of August at tho
Oceanic, Ocean City. Mr. Qeorgo P.Buzby, father of Mrs. Palmer, will ac-
company them and will remain until the

Mrs. Oeorgo Aman, of Wayne, will en-
tertain tho member of the W, C. T. U.
clHzonshlp class at her ihome on Wed-
nesday.

Mr. James M. Wlllcox, of Vlllanova,
has been elected president of tho St.
Davids Coif Club. Mr. Frederick P. Rls-Mn- o,

of WAync, Is tho newly elected vice
president. T

ALONG THE READING
Mr. amj Mrs Leo P Walter, who

hao been living in Wyncote for some
time, have purchased the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome H. Shcip, former reat-lent- s.

who moved to Alabama. Mr. Wal-
ter and his family will now llo per-
manently in Wyncote.

Mrs. Walton Pennlwcll. of Wyncote.
will go next week to Edgemcre, Plko
county, where she will be the guest for
a. fortnight of. her brothor-ln-la- w and
sister. Mr. nnd Mrs. Abram C. Mott, who
aro occupying their camp at Edgcmere.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schwartz, of
Pannma, are the guests of Mr.
Schwartz's parents at thnlr home. In
Jenklntown. whero thev will remain un-
til the early part of September, before
returning to the Canal Zone.

Mrs. IL B. Lnrzalerc, of Wyncote, ac-
companied by Miss Dorothea, flchlvoly,
has gone to Virginia Beach, where thoy
will spend several weeks.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Dorothy Well, who has been

spending some time visiting her sister,
Mrs. Len Lauterstcln. and hrr family.
at Woodmere. L. I. linn trono to Sum
mit, Me. and wilt be tho guest of Miss
nnrriet wolf at her summer camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcoren W. Beck. 5629
Pulaski avenue, spent last week at tho
Hotel Elberon, Atlantic City.

Miss Margnret Kerns, of 362 West
Duval street. Is a guest nt a housa party
at Glcncovo Furnace, Pa.

Mr, and Mrs James Gehrlng nnd
their ramllv are spending a week motor-
ing through Maryland.

Mr. Thomas Harper Is spending the
summer as the guest of Mrs. Daniel
Roberts Harper, at 211 West Cholten
avenue.

Tho Rev. Henry F. Wllkle and Mrs.
Wllklc. of Pcnn, WIstor and Chow- -

streets, will spend tho month or August
at their former homo at

N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor L, Lavell, of
567 East Maryland street, entertained
at supper at tneir Homo on Sunday eve-
ning. Their guests Included Mrs. Frank
Kendlc, Miss Jcanno Harper and Mr.
Edwurd Dubbs.

Mrs. Frederick Louis Wlcgncr, of C365
Ross street, has aa her guest for a few
days Mrs. Miller, of Oak Lane.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs Oeorgo W. Ducmler. of

-- ju ffortn Thirteenth street, enter-
tained Inst evening at their homo In
honor of their won. Mr. William H.
puemler. In celebration of his twenty-fir- st

birthday anniversary. Tho guosts
Included MIbs Anna Bossert, Miss Anna
Ash. Miss Jean Fraaer. Miss Imogen
Cook, Miss Irene Pohlsen, Miss Emma
Kirn, Mlts Louise Kim. Miss Clara
Htott, Mr. Gilbert Buck. Mrs. 55. Bland
Carothers. Mr. Charles Walters. Mr.
Warren Ruth, Mr. John Duemler, Mr.
Frnnklln Duemler, Mr. Clarence Rau-zenha-

Mr William J. Herrmann, Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum J. Hermann. Mrs.
Emma Ash, Mrs. Duck and Mrs. Caro
line Herrmann.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Ray W. Mussel-ma- n,

of North Twelfth street, will upend
tho remainder of tho season In Perkasle.

Mr. and Mra August Kirn, of 808
West Lehlcrli avenue, nnd their daugh
ter. Miss Mario Kirn, will spend next
week-on- d at a house party In Atlantlo
city.

Mrs. M. B. Devlne. of North Broad
street, Is passing the summer In New
Jersey at Hackcttstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bergcr, of West
GIrard avenue, are spending the sum
mer in Atlantic City.

Mra William WltUlns. of 1210 West
Cambria streot, will leave on August 2
to spend tho month In perlcasie.

Tho Rev. J. B. Hamll has gone to
Niagara Falls and will make a tour of
tno Tnousnnd islands.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Dravton. of 2G17
North Eleventh strct. Iiavo returned
homo from nn automoblio trip along- the
Atlnntio const.

Tim Mlsoes Hiiyen of G39 North
Twonty-secon- d street, havo returned
home from thnlr trln to tho Great Lakes
Cnnadn. Nlngara Falls nnd western
T'pnnnvlvnnln Durinir tholl visit tht'l'
wore tho guests of their aunt, Miss
Anna M. Hayeb, of Rldgway, Pa

Miss Roso Langatadter. of 1920 Pop-

lar street, and Mrs. Julius Adlcr wcro
guests of honor nt a card party given
by Mrs. Jerome L. Grant at her cot-tag- o

In Deal Beach. N. J . last week.

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Schwab, MIks
Nell Schwab and Miss Claire Schwab
of 2331 North Broad street, aro upend- -

,4w. vV,4h X'vA,"l
MIHS CONSTANCY

HAMPTON

Who lll be Introduced to society
at tt Itu, to bo ehen by her aunt,
Mm. O. WWW Hninpton, m
October. r' 'i -

EVENING3 PUBLIC

HiraSKiL '.

rhoto by J .Mitchell a, ot.

MUS. UDWARD McIIENUV
Who before lier marriage last month was Miss Helen S. Henderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorso M. Henderson, of VMr Lincoln l)rlc,

Mt. Airy.

Ing the rcmalndor of tho summer at At-
lantic City.

Mrs. Sara Hcrz. of North Twentloth
street, announces tho engagement of her
daughter, Mlas Emily Hcrz to Mr. Jo-
seph Frank of this city.

Miss Florence Brlckloy, of Sixteenth
nnd Masfsr streets, Is spending a fort-
night at Ocean City, N. J., where she
Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Allen.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Waltor. of 1631
Diamond street, aro spending several
weeks at Casco bay, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Herzherg, of
the Maleetlo Hotel, havo Joined Mr, and
Mrs. Martin M. Pearlman In a motor
trip through Now York lake resorts and
Now England.

Mrs. Rosa B. Rothschild, of 2319
North Park avenue, recently announced
tho ongagement of her daughter. Miss
J. Gertrude Rothschild, to Mr. Milton
C. Hirrlson, of th's city.

Mrs. Herbert Jledley, of North Seven-
teenth street, Is spondin? several weeks
with her son. Mr, Rulph M. Hcdlcy, in
Atlantic City.

Miss Ruth Wlnclandor. of 1928
North Franklin street, Is visiting her
aunt, Miss Ruth Leopold, of Akron, O.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Otto aro entertain-

ing Mr. Otto's sister, Mrs. Burton
Thomas, of Sarasota, Fla and CMcago.
for a fow days at their home, 4008 Pine
street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hansel! and their
family, of 3901 Chestnut street, aro
spending the summer at their country
homo near Eddlngton, Bucks county,
nnd will not return to tho city until
some time In September.

JIr. Wllllnm R. Plerco has recently
arrived from New York for a brief visit
In this city as the guest of Mr. Bloom.
Mr. Morton and Mr. Diamond, of 6712
Pine street, and formerly of New lork.

TIOGA
Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Benjamin and

their family, of 1838 West Venango
street, will leave on August 1 for on
automoblio trip to tho Pocono mountains
and will spend a fortnight at their
bungalow on tho Susquehanna river.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Nltzcho and their
little daughter. Miss Margaret Ellen
Nltzche, of 1231 West Hilton street, who
have been taking week-en- d automobile
trips to Gratcrsford and Ephrnta
Springs, will spend next week at Asbury
Park.

Miss Jean Led with, of 1717 West On-tai- lo

street, and Miss Beulah Telts-woit- h.

of 3250 North Carllslo street,
will leave on August 2 for Lake Chain-plai- n,

whero they will spend tho month
with a camping party. Miss Teltsworth
was the July hostess of hoy card club
at the tlnal meeting for the season. Her
guests Included Miss Ledwlth, Miss Mar-
garet Wolfe, Mrs. Henry Brachhold,
Miss Olive Itees, Mlsi Anna Shields. Miss
Elsa Woolslfer and Miss Mary De Witt.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mrs. William J. Benham and her

famllv. of Calumet strcot and Park road
will leavo on August 1 to spend the
remainder of the season In Atlantic
City

Dr and Mrs. David Boone, of 4625
Ridge avenue, and their young ton,
Master David Boone. Jr.. will pass the
month c August at Silver Lake.

Mrs. Charles .Mcllvalne, ot 420S
Ridgo avoiuio, will go to Atlantic city
next week to remain until September

WISSAHICKON
Mrs. William E. Hllherg. of Sumac

street, with her son, Mr. Vaunhan III!-ber-

and daughters'. Miss Hazel Hllherg
and Mlt-- s Elizabeth Hllberir, huvo Bonn
to Wlldwooii to remain a inonth. sir
Vaughan Hllbcrg and his brothers, Mr
Merrcll liunerg nnd "Mr uerulil mi-ber-

recently returned from Atlantic
City

Mr and Mrs. Charles Thomas, of le

avenue, and their daughters, MI.ih
Dorothy Thomas and Miss Helen
Thomas, aro occupying their summer
homo at Seaside Park.

ROXBOROUGH
......14, nnu ,tii n. !ii,mii i,. uwuu.9.

TlilpA nvpnli arn annnillnr. IhA nensnn
at their Capo May cottage

Mr and Mrs. Oeorgo Wnnklln, of
Barren Hill, aro receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of u daughter, Laura
IJlslo Wnnklln.

Mr and Mrs. William V Stoele and
their sbn, Mr. Hornce Stoele, who hae
beetl spending somo time In Wlldwood,

'S
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havo returned to their homo on Rldgo
avenue.

Mr. J. Lewis Frame, of RIdco ave
nue, is spending tho season In Wlldwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles u. Bennett and
her daughtor. Miss Harriet Bennett, or
Mnnayunic avenue, iiavo rciurneu nome
from Atlantlo City.

Mrs. K. Ifuntcr Lord and her young
son, Mastor Wlllard Lord, of 405 Ly
ceum avenue, anil Mrs. ivjru a mother,
Mrs. Sarah Goodfellow. hae grmo to
Ocean City to remain until autumn.

Miss Marv W. Bowo nnd Miss Mar
garet W. Bowe, of Roxborough, aro
spending somo time at the Hotel El
beron, Atlantic City.

MANAYUNK
A midsummer gnrden feto will lie held

nn Friday evening and Suturdu after-
noon and evening on Stetlen grounds.
Lyceum nvenuo below Rldo avenue,
Roxborough, In nld of the Lutheran
Church of the Epiphany, Green lane
nnd Sllverwood street, Manayunk Rus-
tic booths will contain dolls, fancy and
useful articles and refreshments for
sale. There will bo all sorts of out-
door amusements, and a wonderful
Japaneso tea garden. Tho latter will bo
In charge of Miss Mildred Mack, Miss
Elsie Muck, Miss Kathryn Forster, Miss
Grace Allebach, Miss Myrtle Katzpnbnch,
Mrs. Lee Wctherlll, Miss Florence Alle-
bach. Miss Esther Allebach. Miss Carrie
Zalzer. Miss Eleanor Hchaeffer. Miss
Mabel Woltemato and MIbs Edith Kat- -
zenbnen. Luncheon will be borvod by
Mrs. Heprv A. D. Wacker, Mrs. Frank
Thomas. Mrs. Charles A. Mack. Miss
Margaret List, Mrs. Charles Lesley,
Miss Anna Slegle, Mrs. Owen Miller, Mrs.
T H. Stenhnn nnd Mis. Annlo Allebach.
Mr. J. Harry Stcphan Is chairman In
charge of the fete, and his nsslstanta
include Mr. Benjamin Bennlnghoc, Mrs.
II Rider, Mrs. Frank Enderlein, Mrs.
Frederick Thomas, Miss Augusta Rod-har- t,

Mr. Charles A. Mack, the Rev.
Henry A D. Wacker, Mrs Snyder Mrs.
Daniel G. Goettman, Mrs John Hagen.
tuoher, Mr and Mrs. Frederick Woer-no- r,

Mrs. Harry West, Mrs. Jacob Miller,
Mrs. Llndlcv Rlghter, Mrs. I3Uls Han-
kie, Mrs. William Hanson, Mrs. Walter
Hagcnbueher, Mr and Mrs. Charles Mas-ll- n,

Mrs. Charles Lelns, Mrs. C. IT
Ritter. Miss M"ta Hornmlllor, Mr. Wil-
liam Barnes, Mr William Swartz, Mr
George Sheets, Mr Arthur Wetton, Mr
John levins, Mr. Edson Hagenbucher
Sir Ralph Strieker and Mr. Louis
Wcstcrman.

NORRISTOWN
Miss Frances Hums, of Schuylkill

aemie, entertained at a luncheon anda smprlio miscellaneous shower at her
homo In lionbr of Miss Ethel Tyson ana
Miss Beatiice Horrocks, who will be
married In tho fnll. Among tho guests
were Miss MJirlon Bennett. Miss Mar-garet Baker, Miss Margaret Bennett
Miss Bessie Grlllith. Miss Edna SmithMis Walter Chambers and Mrs Jay
Atkinson.

A dlnncr-danc- e given at the Plymouth
Country Club was attended by more
than a hundred guests. Mr. W. Terry
Hunter Is chairman of the entertain-ment committeo directing the summer
social eents nt tho club. Mr. andMrs. James S Holland, of Curran Ter- -

Whesi Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health or purse, they
naturally drink
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race, gave a dinner of ten covers before
tho dance. Another dinner was ghen
by Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Howie, or
DcKalb street

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs, William Booth Todd and her

small son, of Cheater, are tho guests or
Mr. Todd's parents In Wllllamsport, for
a few weeks.

Dr. Ernest I. Clark has returned to
his home In Media from a fortnights
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin M. Potts
at their summer home nt Laconla, N. H.

Miss Harriet Selfrldgo has been the
guest for two weeks of her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mra. James
Ij Selfrldge, at their homo In New
York. After a visit to friends In Devon,
she will return to her apartment at the
Harvard, Swarthmore, some time. In
Aifsrust

WILL CASE TESTIMONY ENDS

Declolon Expected Soon on Assign
ment of Clement Estate

The final hearing in the proceeding
Instituted to test tho vnlidlty of n scrap
of pnper purporting to be the wlllof
Dr. Hayes A&ncw Clement, took plnco
yesterday before Register Sheehan. Tho
writing in question, which consists of
nine words nnd leaves the entire estate
of $30,000 to the widow, Mrs. Bi Lois
Clement, Is alleged to be a forgery by
Mrs. Ituth A. Clement, mother of the
testator. Tho estate is worth nbout
$40,000.

Mrs. Jane Audenrlcd Fuller, of 1621
Walnut Btrcet, a sister of Judge
Charles Y. Audenrlcd. testified that
sho had known Doctor Clement for
twenty-Av- e years. In n conversation
she had with him in the fall of 1010
ho referred to his wife who was seri-
ously ill nt the time, nnd said that if
sho lived sho would receive "all his
estate.

W. Hornce Hepburn, n member of
the bnr, stnted thnt while he was being
professionally attended by Doctor Cle-

ment, In September, 1018, the ques-
tion of wills wns discussed nnd the
intter stated thnt he hnd drafted his
will nnd loft everything to his wife.
He told tho witness he wanted him to
look over the will to see that it was
drawn in legal form, but he never sub-
mitted tho writing to him. This con-

cluded the taking of testimony. The
attorneys will submit briefs to tho
register nnd that official will announce
his decision in a short "mo.

LEIPERVILLE TO PICNIC

Thousand Kids and Parents Will Bo
Guests of Baron"

.Tames V. Douchcrtr. the "baron of
fLcipcrvlllc," will give his annual outr

ing to the boys nnu gins ot Lcipcrviire
nnd Eddystono in Woodside Park to-

morrow.
There will be 1000 or more of the

"kids" nnd n big following of their
parents. The pnrty will go to the pnrk
In motortrucks tomorrow morning.

Tho dny will be devoted to rnccs,
gnmes and nil sorts of sports, includ-
ing boxing bouts for the older boys.
Flenty of prizes hnve been provided by
the generous "baron." Ice crenm will
also bo provided in profusion.

Partlcnlar people everywhere
Insist upon havlne imported

Pompeian
Olive Oil

No Soap Better
For Your Skh?

Than Cuticura
8mpt auh (Sain, OtrtTOtnkTakun) ffM of Call-n- n

UtMrkiwlH, Stft. X. Uilitu, Mui

"DANDERINE'

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

jXyffiQjiHfcnQVgHKPB

A few cents bnys "Danderlne," After
tin application of "Danderlne" yoa ru
not And a, fallen hair dr nnjr dandruff,
betides nycrr hair thorn new life, rigor,
brichtnesi, mora color and thlcUntM.
4rfu.

Hot Weather Footwear
nfrj summer more people trv H

for hot weather unci flnS them
the shoes for comfort the yeur round

If feet feel tho pressure, the
anil discomfort of ordinary nhoei,

drop Into I lie Cantilever shop und let
one of tho expert Balemnen tit you with
a pair of Cantilever fihoca.

Cantilever Shoen are o well propor-
tioned that thorn Ih novcr nny pressure
at any point No lilndtnu of Uie musclcn,
no cramplnR of the toeB. Tho natural
Inner soOe lino follows the normal con-
tour of tho foot. There U ample toe
room The alight tilt of tho heel

the welfht without strain. The
flexible chank allows tho musclos free-
dom to exercise.

Cantilevers mean comfortable walking
und a fuller enjoyment ft the

Widths AJiAA to"lS. Write for
booklet.

CANTlLEVEk SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Offic

Phn$id'elphi
t
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Just a Glance
THE moment this little black

restaurant frock, worn by
one of New York's most attractive
society women, caught Vogue's eye
at the opening of the Biltmore Cas-
cades, down it went in the artist's
sketchbook, decp-pin- k flat roses and
all I For this is the season when
Vogue gets its fashions straight from
the society women at the races, here
and abroad, at the smart restaurants,
at Newport and Southampton. There
arc quantities of them for daylight
and candlelight, with ajl their hats
and accessories, in

1st
.CO.NDK NAST. r.MMir

EDNA WOOLMAN CHASE, Editor
BEVWOnm CAMTDELL, Director

bristling with excited little
Chanel's idea of a perfect

taillcur, the French penchant for ribbons,
society at the horse shows, the polo
fields, at home. All in this new Vogue.
Then here are the new furs,sports clothes,
hats designed by Lewis for stars of the
Paris stage, gowns of painted satin, frocks
and accessories trimmed with 6ilkcn fruit
and pages of Vogue Points, from the top-
most point of a late summer bonnet to the
slender point of a late evening slipper.

At All

m" W
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VOGUE
Dated August

TOQUES

naniiinHm

Vivid ribbons, shorter skirts for autumn?
Where arc the pleats going? What's to
happen to the sleeves? If you want the
very earliest hints of autumn fashions,
or the latest buyable frocks in the "Seen
in the Shops" section they're all in this
new Vogue, along with delightful tea-tabl- es

and dressing tables, word about
the modes and manners of New York
summer; and, of course, "Smart Fashions
for Limited Incomes", and the Vogue
Patterns.

News Stands! Now!

Try this method
of eliminating carbon

Have crank case drained, cleaned
and filled with correct type of
Sunoco Motor Oil. Sunoco is free
from elements that cause carbon
deposit.

Carbonization of engines is caused chiefly by im-

proper lubrication the use of oils inferior in quality or
wrong; in type (body).

Inferior oils break down quickly in the explosion
chambers. Their thick, gummy residues cling to the
cylinder walls, piston heads, etc., and form hard carbon
deposit the cause of engine knocks, pre-ignitio- n, loss of
power and a host of other similar troubles.

The wrong type of oil will not provide and main-
tain a piston-rin- g seal. If the oil is too light, a surplus
is drawn into the combustion chamber on each inlet
stroke. Rapid carbonization follows.

Sunoco Motor Oil burns clean. It leaves no sticky
residue to form carbon. That is because Sunoco is a non-componnd- ed,

100-per-ce- nt distilled oil, absolutely pure.

Sunoco is made in six distinct types. They insure a
proper piston-rin- g seal for every design of motor. The
"Sunoco Lubrication Guide" will tell you the right type
for your car. Ask your dealer for a free copy or write us.

SUH COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE BUILDING

MOTOR OIL
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